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SUPPORT WSU ATHLETICS 
THROUGH THE WARRIOR CLUB 
The Warrior Club, initiated in 1978, continues to be the fastest-growing 
organization at Winona State University. The official athletic booster 
organization for WSU, the Warrior Club consists of a wide variety of 
community, state and national members, all of whom have one common 
purpose - to serve and support men's and women's athletics at WSU by: 
Uniting, in an organized effort, the friends and alumni of Winona State 
University; 
Upholding the aims and policies of athletics at Winona State University; 
Encouraging and promoting attendance at Winona State University athletic 
events; and 




Winona State University 
Winona, Minnesota 55987 
Represented for Notional Advertising by: 
Spencer Marketing Servic .. 
370 Lexington Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 10017 
Row I-Greg Geddes, Tom Haviland, Jim Dietz, Steve McManaman, Dave Keller, Jim Hosfield, Jim Althoff, Mike Beer, Dan Heil, Jim Krupke 
Row 2-Jay Krzmarzick, Greg Hansen, Kip Gauldin, Reggie Johnson, Jim Cunningham, Jay Aamodt, John Howe, Mark Burdorf, Bob Flury, Joe Ander-
son, Tim Odell 
Row 3-Tam Sawyer - coach, John Larish, Mark Fogarty, Kevin Kauppi, Brett Erickson, Scatt Opfer, Greg Torchia, Brett Brumm, Dean Freiheit, Keith 
Abraham, Jeff McCabe, Randy Darracatt 
Row 4-Mick Dickens - coach, Jim Glab, Dave Messling, Scatt Grade, Tony M:>nken, Mark Ballwanz, Rick Lilla, Mike Last, Craig Hacker, Tim Everson, 
Lief Nelson, Mike Waldorf 
Row 5-Gene Swanson - coach, Jon Longfellow, Doug Moe, Chris McDermand, Jim Davis, Jeff Bryan, Wayne Bower, Bob Engen, Carl Amundsen, Casey 
Kelly, Steve Speer, Spencer Grimshaw 
Row 6-Gary Sloan - Mgr., Joe Poperalski, John Jaskulske, Curt Norris, Scott Moses, John Paulus, John Haeffele, Mike Celt, Dave Lebakken, Tom Ram-
boldt, Gary Praska 
Row 7-John Egger - Mgr., Bill Nestos, Jim Turvey, Darren Ripley, John Schaller, Doyle Smidt, Brad Schmidt, Mike Moore, Bob Pinski, John Schuldt, 
Randy Knowles, Jeff Zehner, Matt Stevens, Ron Goch 





• DELICATESSEN • VARIETY • PRODUCE 
IN THE WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 
DR. HELEN POPOVICH 
Welcome to Winona State University, home of the Warriors. 
We are happy to celebrate with you this 1982 football season, as 
we continue our support of our intercollegiate athletic program. Our 
coaches and our student athletes symbolize the spirit of competi-
tion, teamwork, and good sportsmanship which has been traditional 
at Winona State University. 
In athletics, as in our academic programs, Winona State is com-
mitted to the pursuit of excellence. It is important that we provide 
student athletes a wide variety of opportunities for intercollegiate 
competition, opportunities that will allow them to develop their 
skills and that will contribute to their total education. To succeed in 
this endeavor, we need the support of individuals who believe 
that athletics plays an important part in the total educational pro-
gram. With that thought in mind, we invite you to join the Warrior 
Club, Winona State's athletic booster club, which is dedicated to the 
support of intercollegiate athletics and whose major purpose is to 
provide scholarships for our student athletes. 
DR. HELEN POPOVICH 




1323 Gilmore Ave.• Winona, MN 55987 
Alpine & Cross Country Ski Headquarters 
ROSSIGNOL• KASTLE • DYNASTAR 
LOOK • TYROLIA • SALOMON • NORDICA 
Fashions by Roffe - CB. Sports 
- COMPLETE SERVICE -
Binding IAS, Bottom Repair, Flat File, Edge File, 
P-Tex & Hot Wax - $15.95 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
Winona, Minnesota 55987 
An Affiliate of Northwest Bancorporation THE OUT-DOR STORE 
163 EAST THIRD ST. 
Member FDIC 
SPORTSWEAR • SPORT BOOTS 
RED WING SHOES 
RUNNING SHOES • WARM-UPS 
• Serving the Winona Area Since 1855 




PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - CHICKEN - SANDWICHES 
Come on over for the "warm up" 
special! 
JUSTA STEP AWAY 
529 Huff Street 
OPEN DAILY - 4:00 P.M. 
For Carry-out and delivery - call 452-1234 
Miller's Beer on Tap! 










Univ. of Wisc. - La Crosse Away 7:30 P.M. 
Hamline Univ. __________ Home 7:30 P.M. 
Univ. of Minn. - Morris ___ Home 7:00 P.M. 
Northern State __ ____ ____ Away 1:30 P.M. 
Bemidji State Univ. ___ ___ Home 1:30 P.M. 
Univ. of Minn. - Duluth ___ Away 1 :30 P.M. 
Southwest State Univ. __ __ Home 1:30 P.M. 
-Homecoming-
Oct. 23 Moorhead State Univ. __ __ Away 1:30 P.M. 
Oct. 30 Augsburg College ___ ____ Home 1:00 P.M. 
COACH: MYRON SMITH - 507-457-2928 
ATHLETIC OFFICE PHONE - 507-457-2909 
LIQUORS• WIN ES• BEERS• MIXES• KEGS 
553 Huff Street 
Across from Campus 
DAILY DELIVERY 
452-2572 
SHORTY'S RESTAURANT AND DJ LOUNGE 
COCKTAILS - WINES - BEER (pitcher or glass) 
"Excellent Food . . Expertly Served" 
528 Center, WINONA 
Across from Milwaukee Depot 
Call 452-2622 
"Warrior Club" Member 
Stop Down During Half Time or After the Game 
' Kendell 0 Brien Rollinc;stone 
I ... umber Uo. Lun1ber Uo. 
11 S Franklin St. 






School: ------------------Winona State University 
Location: -------------------- Winona, Minnesota 
Enrollment: ----------------------------- 5,200 
Founded: ------------------------------- 1858 
Nickname: --------------------------- Warriors 
Colors: ----------------------- Purple and White 
National Affiliation: ------------- NAIA and NCAA 
Conference: -------------- Northern Intercollegiate 
Acting President: ------------- Dr. Helen Popovich 
Men's Athletic Director: ______ Dr. Dwight H. Marston 
Head Coach: ------- - -------------- Myron Smith 
Alma Mater: ___________ Mankato State University 
College Coaching Record: ----------------- 6-36 
Assistants: 
Line Coach: ------- - -------------- John Martin 
Defensive Coordinator: ____________ Dean Brown 
Offensive Coaches: -------------- Mick Dickens 
Tom Sawyer 
Defensive Coaches:·---- ------------ Gene Swanson 
Sports Information Director: _______ _ Richard Scearce 
Phone: ------------------------- - 507-457-2909 
457-2901 
Faculty Representative: __________ Dr. David Rislove 
1981 Record: --------------- ----------- - - - 1-9 
Conference Record:- -- -------------------- -- 1-5 
Lettermen Returning: _______________________ _ 
Home Stadium: - -- - - -------------- Maxwell Field 
Capacity: --- - ---- - ----------------- - ---- 4,000 
Bigo GO WARRIORS! 
Home of the "Big 0" Burger 
Eating and Drinking Establishment 
LIQUORS• COCKTAILS• BEER 
FINE FOODS 
In The Wonderful West End 
Viking Headquarters In Winona 
WARRIOR CLUB BOOSTER MEMBER 
~\\'~ ........... ~" r0~ --'~ Have a 
I' , ~IJ. ";' 







Front Row-C.P. Tilly Curtis, Marie Holecek, Shellie 
Fulkerson 
Back Row-Mike Broos, Chuck Schulte, Mark Roloff, 
Kevin Cappel - Head Trainer 
..--TODAY'S GAME-----------. 
Tonight the Warriors will host the Fighting Pipers of Hamline University a 
team they not met since 1975. Winona won that game 21-7, and also defeated Hamline 
in 1974 by a 14-6 score. However, the rivalry stands at 2-2 as Hamline won 34-0 and 
23-5 in 1900 and 1901 respectively. 
The Warriors are now 0-1 after last week's heartbreaking overtime loss at the 
hands of UW-LaCrosse. Winona's defense was outstanding allowing the Indians only 
two first downs in the second half. 
For the Pipers and head coach, Dick Tressel this will be the season opener. 
Hamline is a member of the Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic Conference. 
Tr.e Warriors are at home again next week when they will kick off another Northern 
Intercollegiate Conference season as they will host the University of Minnesota-
Morris. They also have home dates against Bemidji State on October 2nd, Southwest 
State October 16th (Homecoming), and Augsburg October 30th. 
Good Luck Warriors! 
McMAHON, DARBY, PRICE & BROOKS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
59 ON THE PLAZA WEST 
P. O. BOX 617 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 55987 
15071 452- 3341 
2nd & Johnson - Downtown 
FAST HOT DELIVERY 
~:}CALL NOW!~::~ 
[454-3403 or 452-9922] 
• Pizza • Panstyle Pizza • Dell Sandwiches • Spaghetti • Chili • 
Good Luck, Warriors! 
FOR ALL FOOTBALL FANS: 
Stop After the Game for a 
Delicious -
• BIG ROAST BEEF 
• CHICKEN FILLET 
• BACON/CHEESEBURGER 
• BIG DELUXE 
PRESENT THIS COUPON AND 
RECEIVE A 50c DISCOUNT ON 
ANY OF THE ABOVE SANDWICHES. 
118 West 5th Street 
Winona 
WSU COACHING STAFF 
WSU COACHING STAFF 
Left to Right: Tom Sawyer, Mick Dickens, Dean Brown, Gene Swanson, John Martin, Bob Brewington, 
Myron Smith 
1981 Results 
Season Record ( 1-9) 
UW - La Crosse _______ __ There - - ----------- 7-24 
College St. Thomas _____ _ There _____ __ ____ _ 14-21 
Bemidji State ___________ Home ----- ------ 17-13 
Mankato State ____ _____ _ Home ----------- 14-34 
Moorhead State __ ___ ____ There - - - -- -------- 0-57 
Northern State _________ _ Home ____ ______ _ 10-20 
UM· Morris --------- -- - There ____ ___ ____ _ 7-27 
UM - Duluth _________ ___ Home --- - - ---- - - 10-49 
Southwest State ______ __ _ There ----- - - ----- - 0-20 







9:00to 3 :00 
9:00to 6:00 
DRIVE-UP 
7:30 to 5:30 
7 :30 to 6:00 
8 :30 to 12:00 
24 HOUR DEPOSITORY M EM BER FDIC 
f.~~';p ~nandCounti~ 
.-I M~l"i';!~·'J. STATE BANK 
------ - - - W INO NA MINN ESOT A 5598 7 
TELEPHONE 454 -5500 
KATO LIQUOR STORE 
302 Mankato Ave. 
WINES - BEERS - LIQUORS 
454-2085 
J. V. FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
- 1982 -
Sept. 20 Univ. of Wisc.-Eau Claire There 4:00 p.m. 
Sept. 27 Univ. of Wisc.-La Crosse There 7:00 p.m. 




Luxury For Le$$ 
Winona Super 8 Motel 
•Waterbeds Available 
•Free Showtime 
Hwys. 14-61 and 43 
507-454-6066 
For Toil Free Reservations 
Call 1-800-843-1991 
LOCATED BELOW SUGAR LOAF ACROSS 
FROM THE HOT FISH SHOP. 
Dr. Dwight H. Marston 
Director of Athletics - Men 
Winona State University 
Welcome to another year of Intercollegiate football 
on the campus of Winona State University and your 
opportunity to see Warrior football action each Sat-
urday this fall in the strong Northern Intercolleg-
iate Conference. After the game, take time to visit 
the campus and the beautiful areas surrounding 
the city of Winona. During the year make an effort 
to see other Warrior athletic teams in action. 
Through your continued support, Winona State 
University Athletic teams work for a total success-
ful athletic endeavor. Athletics is truly a part of the 
total educational process and your attendance at our 
athletic events will further substantiate the impor-
tance of these programs in our colleges and univer-
sities. 
GOOD LUCK 
WARRIOR ATHLETIC TEAMS 
WINONA STATE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 





















































The Northern Intercollegiate Conference will not begin its season 
until Sept. 18 when all six teams will be in conference games. Winona 
will be at home hosting UM-Morris on that date. 
As of today, this wil 1 be the season opener for -two NIC schools -
Northern State College and Southwest State University , who both play 
away at Valley City State and Dakota State College respectively. 
This will be the second game for the other four NIC teams. Bemidji 
State was beaten by Sioux Falls College 14 -12 last Saturday and today 
they face UW-Superior. Moorheaj State, who has been predicted to repeat 
as conference champions, outscored Kearney State College 31 - 7 and 
today, will play Concordia College. UM-Duluth, predicted to finish 
second,defeated UW-Supericr 39-3 last week and will be up against 
Northern Mich. U. this week. Finally, the Warriors of Winona State lost 




NA~ POS. y~. HT. WT. RMmlfl NO. HlRE POS . TTL Ht. W'f. HOHE'fOQjj 
Last, Mike DB 6-0 19S Kenosha, WI 54 Everson, Tim DE l 6-0 1 75 Coe hrane, WI 
Hansen, Greg RB 5-6 l 7S Winfield, IL 55 Opfer, Scott LB J 6-1 215 Deerfield, IL 
Waldorf, Mike QB S-11 16S Winona , MN 56 Paulus , John NC 2 6-1 205 Bloomington, WI 
Howe, John DB s - s 16S Winona , MN 57 Bryan, Jeff c l 5-11 222 Eden Prairie, HM 
Nelson, Lief WR 6-0 170 Stewartville, MN 59 Moore, Mike LB J S-11 210 Elmhurst, IL 
Moses, Scott QB S-10 170 Minnetonka, HN 60 Praska , Gary l.B l 6-0 20 5 Cresco , IA 
Bower, Wayne QB S-11 170 ';./infield, IL 61 Doperalski, Joe LB l S-10 l 7B Racine, WI 
Schmidt, Brad K-DB S-9 170 Lakeville, MN 62 Abraham, Keith oc 2 6-1 210 Sheboygan, WI 
Stevens, Matt DB S-8 166 Antioch, IL 6J Amundsen, Carl OT l 6-J 220 Antioch, IL 
Speer, Steve QB 6-0 20S Preston, M~ 64 Lebak:ken, Dave 00 J 6-0 220 Winona, MN 
Krzmarzick , Jay RB S-11 l 7S Sleepy Eye, MN 65 Ne•tos , Bill LB l 5-10 180 Clenview, IL 
Mon ken, Tony WR 2 6-0 l 7S Wheaton, IL 66 McManaman , Steve LB 2 6-2 210 Skokie, IL 
Longfellow, Jon DB l 6-0 16S North St . Paul, MN 67 Lilla, Rick 00 4 6-2 2J5 Minnesota City, HH 
Jo hnson, Reggie RB 3 6-0 19S Deerfield, IL 68 Heil, Dan NC J 5-11 22J Piqua, OH 
Grade, Scott RB J s -s 14S Onal3sk a , WI 69 Moe, Doug DE J 6-2 205 Caledonia, MJf 
Dietz, Ji:ri RB 4 S- 6 181 Hare.on , IL 70 Celt, Mike OT 4 6-2 225 Ellsworth, WI 
Gach, Ron DB l S- 9 l6S Round Lake , IL 71 Engen, Bob DL J 6-J 225 Caledonia, MN 
~~essl ing, Dave DB J S-10 18S ~1t . .3 terl ing, WI 72 Erickson, Brett DL J 6-2 245 Mendota, IL 
Zehner, Jeff WR l 6-2 l 7S Torr:.a~awk, \fl 7J HcDennand, Chris OT l 6-2 220 Lake Bluff, IL 
9urdorf, Mark DB 2 5-11 191 Arli~gton, MN 74 Odell, Tim DE l S-11 lBS Mah to med i , MN 
Anderson, Joe DB l S-10 1 70 ·rJorth St. Paul, MtJ 77 Krupke, Jim OT J 6-J 24S Roselle, IL 
Norris, Curt WR l 5-11 l4S :vlorengo, IL 7S Flury, Bob DL 4 6-2 210 Dover , MN 
McCabe, Jeff DB l S-8 l 7S Mabel, MN 79 Davis, J i m OT 3 6-1 250 St. Paul, HN 
Schaller, J ohn RB 2 S-8 l 7S Bangor, ~H 19 Kelly 1 Casey TE l 6-1 194 Sterling, IL 
Kauppi, Kevin WR J S-11 1 70 Winthrop Harbor, IL so Turvey, Jim TE 2 6-1 225 Aus t in, MN 
Ball wanz , Mark RB 2 S-10 192 Round Lake Beach, I L SJ Brumn, Bret WR 2 6- S lB5 Sou t h Holland , IL 
Darraco tt, Bandy RB l S- 6 165 Kenos ha, WI SJ Jaskulske, John TE l 6- 2 lSO Racine, WI 
Freiheit, Dean DB 4 5 -10 1 70 Stewartville , MN 84 Geddes, Greg TE 1 6-2 206 Las Vegas, NV 
Ripley, Darren WR l 6- 0 160 Ricevil le , IA S6 Knowles, Randy WR J 6-1 150 Terre Haute, IN 
CunninQ;ham, Jim DB 3 S-10 l 7S West Chicago, IL 88 Haeffele. John TE 4 6-J 2JO Ottawa, IL 
Haviland, Tom DB l s-s l SS Antioch, IL SS Braun, K•ir t DE 3 6-1 200 Wells , "'' 
Glab, Jim RB 2 S-8 208 Roselle, I L S9 Torchia, Greg NC 2 5-11 196 Bloomingoa le, IL 
Smidt, Doyle DB 2 5-11 l SO Forest City, IA 90 Larish, John OT J 6-1 240 Faribault, MN 
9eer, Mike LB 2 6-0 210 Has':.ings, ~1N 
Hai:ker, Craig DE J 6-l 210 £mrr,()ns, M.'V 
Aamodt , Jay DB 2 6-1 18S Red Wing, MN COACH: HYRON SMITH 
Pinski , Bob DB J S-10 18S Arlington Heigtits, IL ASSISTANT COACHES: JOHN HARTIN 
Schuldt, John DB J S-10 180 Elk Ri ver , MN DEAN BROWN 
Keller, Dave DB 2 5-9 160 Skokie, IL BOB BREWINGTON 
Hosfield, Jim DB 4 6-1 190 Skokie, IL GENE SWANSON 
Gauldin, Kip DB J 5-lo 175 Park Rapid3, MN STUDENT ASSISTANTS: TOM SAWYER 
Ramboldt, Tom C-C 2 6-0 2JO Goodhue, MN HICK DICKENS 
Althoff, Jim OT 4 6-4 2 4S McHenry, IL ATHLETIC TRAINER: KEVIN CAPPEL 
Grim.shaw, Spencer c l 5-10 20S Lake Fore3t, IL EOOIPMEllT HAN AGER: CARY SLOAN--JOHll EGGER 
Fogarty, Hark DL 6-J 20S Wood Dale, IL ATHU:TIC DIRECTOR: DR. DWIGHT H. HARSTON 
Even the sound of the door closing is by design. 
Our doors speak well of the rest of our car. But their tight, solid 
sound is no accident. ~ 
Before we begin building the car, we engineer the best way to 
assemble it. Piece by piece. 
Doors, trunk and hood fit the body with close tolerances all 
around. We align hinges and latches to work freely. 
Window glass is held snug. And runs inthe window channels 
smoothly.Triple rubber door seals help reduce outside sounds and 
wind noise.We've improved the insulation throughout the car. 
The Honda Accord 4-Door Sedan is not only quieter, it's also 
roomier and inore comfortable.You'll find it rides and handles better. 
~------------
And while its many luxurious features are impressive, they are 
standard equipment. Like cruise control and variable-assist power 
steering, to name but two. 
Honda's simple philosophy of building cars that work the way 
they were designed to work has made Honda number one in owner 
loyalty among all leading import cars~ 
It has helped Honda cars retain a high resale value, among the 
best in the automotive industry. 
You can fully appreciate how a Honda is made the next time 
you're in a Plonda showroom. 
After you kick the tires, listen to the doors. 
•Source: R. L. Polk and Co.1981 model year New Car Buyer Analysis. © 1982 American Honda Motor Co., Inc. 
mm~mm 
We make it simple. 
WHEN WINONA STATE HAS THE BALL 
WINONA STATE OFFENSE 
7 LEIF NELSON ________________ WR 
15 STEVE SPEER __ _____ _____ _ "'" __ QB 
20 REGGIE JOHNSON _____ __ _____ RB 
33 MARK BALLWANZ or 
22 JIM DIETZ ----'------ ------- --RB 
64 DAVE LEBAKKEN ___________ __ QG 
65 TOM RAMBOLDT ___ ___ ____ __ C-G 
67 RICK LILLA _________ __ ____ __ _ QG 
70 MIKE CELT _____ ______ ____ ___ QT 
77 JIM KRUPKE _________________ QT 
83 BRET BRUMM or 
18 TONY MON KEN __ _________ __ WR 
88 JOHN HAEFFELE ___________ __ _ TE -
"Coca-Cola" and "Coke" are registered trade-marks ..,.~-tlich ' i4enttfy the same product l)jl T h11 Cat•-~i• Company. 
HAMLINE DEFENSE 
17 PATTERSON - - - - - - - - __ - - - - - - - - LB 
49 WINKELMAN - --~--- -- ---LB 
69 KRAHN _____________________ DE 
57 KOTZ ________ ______________ DE 
76 MARKUSON _________________ DJ 
93 FELKNOR _________________ __ DT 
33 O'NEILL _________________ ___ _ LB 
48 SEIBEL __________ ____________ LB 
85 WEN BERG __________________ DB 
41 DIRKS - - ------ -- ------------DB 
37 HENSCH ------------ ------- - -S 
' 1 
WHEN HAMLINE HAS THE BALL 
HAMLINE OFFENSE 
81 CLIFFORD ___ ________ - - __ - - __ TE 
52 GOMEZ ___ __________________ LT 
60 BACON ___ - _________________ LG 
68 BEESE - -- ----------------- -- -C 
72 WILLIAMS __________________ RG 
74 KRIHN __________ ____ ________ RT 
12 AUG _____________ ___ -· ______ QB 
43 SCHUBERT ___ ___ __________ ___ SB 
44 WALLERT ______________ _____ _ TB 
34 RYAN -- - ----------------- - -FB 
80 GRASLEWICZ ______________ __ SE 
92 POLTER ___ _________________ P-K 
LING COMPANY OF WINONA 
WINONA ST A TE DEFENSE 
6 JOHN HOWE ________________ DB 
35 DEAN FREIHEIT _____________ __ DB 
43 JAY AAMODT __ __ ______ ___ __ DB 
47 JIM HOSFIELD -- --- -----------DB 
50 JIM ALTHOFF _______ __ _______ DT 
53 MARK FOGARTY ______ ______ __ DL 
56 JOHN PAULUS ---------------NG 
59 MIKE MOORE ______________ __ LB 
66 STEVE McMANAMAN or 
55 SCOTT OPFER ________________ LB 
68 DAN HEIL ____________ ______ NG 
69 DOUG MOE _________ ____ ___ _ DE 
71 BOB ENGEN -----------------DL 
Kicker will be # 13 Brad Schmidt 
Punter will be # 1 7 Jay Krzmarzick 

G--0 0 0 t.J tV 
10 S-~ £T ,_ 




t Mike Gerken 
2 ScottWallin 
5 Mark Nun!ion 
6 Jeff Peterson 
.John Berry 
David Holman 
* 10 Bi 11 Haa 1 and 
11 Paul Westling 
12 Kyle Aug 
14 Ben Hanowski 
16 Greg Foslein 
•17 Rick Patterson 
18 Eric Paul~on 
20 Dan Triplett 
22 Brant PaUazza 
23 Nick Hartlage 
24 Eric Disc 
25 Steve Robbinson 
26 Troy Ro rnaan 
27 David Hawkinson 
28 Kevin P.osbacka 
30 Dan Roller 
•31 Brad Mueller 
32 Todd Cheslock 
•33 Denny O'Nei 11 
34 Scott Elling$on 
34 Dave Ryan 
35 John Mielke 
•37 Dennis Hensch 
38 Chad Oistad 
40 Dan Brinda 
*41 Wayne Dirks 
42 C •. J. Frey 
*43 Doug Schubert 
44 Todd Wal le rt 
45 Don Triplett 
46 P:tt Igo 
47 Dan Kopp 
48 Bob Seibel 
•49 Chuck Winkelman 
50 Butch Lee 
51 Mark Dunnr.tt 
52 David Gomez 
54 Mark Harder 
HAML IN:E UNIVERSITY ' 
Lt:FI -
~ !!! ~ YR 
6-1 175 2 
FS 6-3 180 
QB 6-1 195 
OS 5-11 165 
SE 6-0 172 
SE 5-11 160 
LB 6-1 185 2 
QB 6-2 170 
QR 6-0 180 2 
QB 6-2 165 2 
SB 5-9 1 75 2 
DB 6-1 180 
OS 6-2 1 70 
SB 5-11 175 
TB 5-7 180 
DB 5-10 165 
DB 5-8 150 
TB 5-9 160 
TB-P 5-11 170 2 
DB 5-9 175 
SD 5-10 180 2 
FB 6-2 210 
DB 6-0 180 
FB 5-9 190 t 
l.B 6-0 205 
TB 5-11 180 
FB 6-0 190 2 
FB 5-11 205 J 
DB 6-2 170 J 
FB 6-1 190 
DB 5-10 178 
DB 6-0 186 
DB 6-0 185 
SB 6-D 185 3 
TB 5-10 175 
SB 5-11 155 
TB 5-11 177 
LB 6-0 195 
LB 6-2 210 4 
LB 6-J 210 3 
LB 6-1 193 
LB 5-10 185 
OT 6-0 222 













































Thief River Falls 
From Warehouse 
to Your House 
Hours: 8:00 to 10:00 Mon. thru Sat. 
Steve Meyer 
Phone 452-1821 
176 East Third Stred 
Winona, Minnesota 55987 
505 Huff St. 
Winona, MN 
Featuring Roast Beef 
& Ham & Cheese Sandwiches, 
Homemade Chili 
plus Complete Dairy Bar. 
NO. NA.'\tf: POS.:.. !.!.! ~ YR llOMETOWN 
OG 6-0 215 Go~ Ss Nate Schuh 
56 ~ark Drake LB 5-11 202 J Roseville 
•:;7 Paul Kotz 
58 Ed Hitchcock 
•60 Dave Bacon 
61 Thomas Harkins 
62 Mike Drill 
63 Dave Wi Ison 
•65 Mike Rozga 
66 Keith Kirkl:md 
67 Jeff Scherer 
•68 Craig Beese 
"'69 Kurt Krahn 
70 David Thoen 
71 Kyle Thncm1ilz 
•T.!. Dale Williams 
74 Jim Krhin 
7 5 Diwe Anderson 
*76 Mike Markuson 
•77 Bryan Lenz 
• 78 Bryan Berg 
r.79 Dan .Jackson 
•80 Kevin Graslewicz 
•st Steve Clifford 
82 Wayrie Wi I le 
DE 6-2 215 3 
OG 6-2 200 l 
OG 6-1 210 4 
OG 6-0 220 J 
LD 5-10 195 
OT 6-1 248 
OG 6-2 244 4 
OG 6-2 238 
OG 6-0 205 
c 6-2 220 4 
LB 6-1 205 3 
DE 6-4 205 
OT 6-2 198 
OG 6-1 .'.!34 4 
OT 6-2 235 
OT 6-4 255 
OT 6-2 228 
DE 6-0 225 3 
OT 6-4 242 4 
DT 6-0 215 
SE 6-2 175 
TE 6-2 218 4 
OT 6-3 200 
SF. 6-1 170 






Ri ver Fa l l s,WI 




Madi son ,Wl-We~t 
L"nesboro 
Lake fie Id 





Da l las,WI 
Mahtomedi 
Columb i a Hts. 
Duluth {Centra l ) 
Kenyon 
Minn . -West 
St. Pau I-J ohnson 
83 Charlie Swanson 
84 Ted Munkelwi tz 
•85 Dave Wenberg DB 6-2 182 4 EauClairc,WI 
86 Steve Rozek TE 6-4 208 2 Minn . -Edison 
87 Ed Gerrety LB 







Paul Angstman SE 5-11 170 
Joe Perrin DE 6-1 215 
92 Gary Potter 





J ohn Ruedy 
Paul Kendri c k 
Rich Prinsen 
Cliff James 
LB 6-1 185 
DE 6-4 245 4 
DE 6-2 198 
LB 5-10 180 
DE 6-3 243 3 
SE-K 5-9 155 
SE 6-0 170 
Blai ne 
P i llsvi lle,Wl 




Herman t own 
St . Paul Acadamy 
Forest La ke 
Rochester Marshall 






LEIF NELSON (pictured) 
Leif is the Warrior offensive player of the week. The 
iunior wide receiver from Stewartville caught seven 
passes for a total of 67 yards. 
DEAN FREIHEIT (not pictured) 
Dean is the Warrior defensive player of the week. He 
is a senior safety and is also from Stewartville. Dean 
was a major force and Winona's outstanding defensive 
showing which allowed a powerful UW·La Crosse of· 
fense only two first downs in the second half. 
SENIORS 
Front Row-Jim Dietz, Brod Schmidt, Jim Hosfield, Jim Althoff, Deon Freiheit 
B<>ck Row-Jm Hoeffele, Rick Lillo, Bob Flury 
HAIL! WINONA 
Lo, in Mississippi's Waters, 
Blue the eternal sky; 
In our hearts, 0 Alma Mater 
Clear thy spirit high! 
CHORUS 
Lift the chous 
Send it ringing 
Far o'er hill and vale! 
Hail to thee, 0 Alma Mater 
Hail, Winona, hail! 
Noble hills watch o'er the valley 
Where thy dwelling lies; 
Steadfast hearts, 0 Alma Mater, 
Guard thy destinies. 
Ever shall tomorrow better 
What today hath won; 
Lead thy children, Alma Mater, 
On, forever on! 
Providing Banking Leadership 




WINONA - GOODVIEW 
The Bank that Service Built 
Boost W SU Spirit! 
*Balloons *Glassware 
*Bumper Strips *Hats 
* Buttons * License Plates 
*Decals * Pennants 
*Flying Saucers * Pepster Balls 
*Rooter Pom Poms * T-Shirts 
*Seat Cushions *Tote Bags 
*Yell-A-Phones 
Uu .. h · ' 
?ti~'~\['-~ , I 
~ 1205 E. Sanborn / 
INCORPORATED 
1124 West Fifth Street 
Winona, MN 55987 
Phone: 5071454·5510 











4310 W. 5th Street 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 55987 
Distributed by DicK & Bob Kuhlman 
RETURNING LETTERMEN 
Row 1-John Schuldt, Jim Dietz, Steve McManaman, Dave Keller, Jim Hosfield, Jim Althoff, Mike Beer, Dan Heil, Jim Krupke 
Row 2-Jim Glab, Greg Hansen, Tony Monken, Reggie Johnson, Scott Opfer, Jay Aamodt, John Howe, Bob Flury, Keith Abraham 
Row 3-John Larish, Dave Messling, John Schaller, Mark Ballwanz, Brad Schmidt, Doyle Smidt, Bret Brumm, Dean Freiheit, Steve Speer 
Row 4-Mike Moore, John Paulus, John Haeffele, Mike Celt, Rick Lilla, Mike Last, Craig Hacker, Lief Nelson 
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Touchdown Ball dHd 
F11ld goal Touchbilck (move 
Po•nltsl ll'ler touchdown S1t1ty sidetosid1) 
9 ,-, 10 1:~~, 
"~ y • ~~~ Incomplete toumd pus I I Penany dtcl1n1d No play Legal touching ol lorw;ud 
Loss ot down No score pass or scrimmage kick 
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\i ~:>I ~ lfl f.) -- .. 
D""I"' ,,]llllM1 Encroachment End of period Dfls1d1 
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Illegal motion 
lll1galsh11't Delay of game Substrtulionintractton 
OFFICIAL FOOTBALL SIGNALS 
HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE 
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Illegal pos1Uon 23 
' Failure to wHr required equipment 
Unspor1smanlike conduct 
Noncontact toul 
28 ~c . , 29·,--
~
]JJlrf ff :i:: 
Illegal panic1palion Sideline inlerference 
~ 32k ~  3~, .. ) : 
-1111111~ '1181 )' ' 111111 ·~ ........ _ .. ~ J~ ... . ........ _ ... ;. " -u11 
baned or touched Illegal fair catch signal Kick catching mlerterence Roughing passer 
35 ~ ~ 37'~.::' 
-\~~ ::::~:: r:,::... lnthgiOlt dowm 
hand ing Intentional grounding on pass 
Blocking below waist 
Illegal block 
44 ;,,\ 









Holding or obstructing 
Clipping 
43 :;:;i 
Illegal use ol ~ands or arms 
Player d1squalihcat1on 
~OTE 5 ,gna1s '>umoer 15 16 '7 2ll 25 ano 26 are tor •._.1u•e ~~oaric, o~ 
FRESHMEN & TRANSFERS 
Row 1-Greg Geddes, Mark Fogerty, Jim Cunningham, Kevin Kauppi, Ron Goch , Jeff McCabe , Joe Anderson 
Row 2- Tom Haviland, Brett Erickson, Greg Torchia, Tim Odell , Tim Everson 
Row 3- Bill Nestos, Chris McDermand, Jay Krzmarzick, Kip Gauldin, Randy Darracott, Wayne Bower, Jeff Zehner, John Longfellow 
Row 4-Scott Grade, Bob Engen , Doug Moe, J im Davis, Gary Praska , Carl Amundson, Spencer Grimshaw 
Row 5-Curt Norris, Scott Moses, John Jaskulske, Joe Doperalski, Jim Turvey, Casey Kelly, Curt Norris, Randy Knowles 
WINONA ROUSER 
FIGHT! Fellows, fight for old Winona 
Fight on for her fame 
You are the ones we're looking to 
To win this game. 
March down the field and on to victory, 
You cannot fail. 
Hail to our ALMA MATER, 
Our Winona Hail! 
Peerless Chain Co. 
1416 E. Sanborn 
Good Luck Team 
WM Winona QUALITY MACHINE 
VNVan Norman SHOP EQUIPMENT 
4730WESTHIGHWAY61 WINONA, MN 55987 
GIVE IN TO THE 
URGE. 
Indulge your senses. Succumb to 
the rich. mouth-watering experience 
of a Godfather's Pizza. What are you 
waithing for'? Get off your duff 
and come on down to my joint1 
454-4414 
66 Center Street 
Winona 
• Nflv ~ V<CED 
ALBums 
•/APES 
165 E. 3~ - • 452· I 




ONE STOP PRINTING 
SERVICE 
From Color Brochures to Resumes 
• Home of FasPrint Copy Center • 
CO-CAPTAINS 
Left - Right: John Haeffele, Jim Hosfield, Jim Altoff, 
Rick Lilla 








Jon . 3-4 
Jan. 8 
Jan . 10 
Jon. 14 
Jon . 15 
Jan. 21 
Jon . 22 
Jan . 28 
Jan . 29 
Jan. 31 
Feb. 7 
Feb . 11 
Feb. 12 






1982 - 83 
*St. Cloud Univ. ____ __ __ __ ____ __ ______ __ __ __ Away 
College of St. Thomas ___ ___ ___ _______ __ __ _ _ Away 
UW-La Crosse -------- -- - -------- -- ----- --- Away 
St. Mary's Colege ___ ___ ______ _________ ___ __ Home 
St. Scholastica College ________ •• ___ _______ _ . Home 
Mt. Senanrio College ______ _____ ____ ___ __ __ _ Home 
Northwestern College __ ______ • ___ _____ ___ _ . Away 
UW-Whitewater Tournament ______ ____ __ _ ._. _Away 
Grand View Tourney-Des Moines, IA __ _ __ ___ . Away 
UW-River Falls ______ ____ __ ________________ Home 
Beloit College ____ ________ _______ _________ _ Home 
*Southwest State ____ ______________________ .Away 
*UM-Morris __ ______________ ___ ___ __ • __ ____ _ Away 
*Northern State College _____________________ Home 
*Moorhead State Univ. ____ ____________ ___ ___ _ Home 
*Bemidji State Univ . __ ______________________ _ Away 
*UM- Duluth ___ . ____________________________ Away 
UW-R iver Falls ________ _ ___________________ Away 
* Univ. Northern Iowa _______________________ _ Away 
*Bemidji State Un iv. ___ •• ____ _______ _ ___ ___ _ Home 
*UM-Duluth _____ __ _________ ______ __ __ _____ . Home 
*Moorhead State _ ______ ____________________ Away 
* Northern State --- - ------ - ------------ --- - · Away 
*UM-Morris __ ______ __ __ __ ______ __ ________ • _Home 
*Southwest State Univ. ___ _________________ _ _ Home 
COACH: JERRY NAUMAN 
* Conference game s 
All home game s begin at 7:30 p.m. unless oth e rwise indicated . 
For More Than 40 Years 




· "" WINONA 
CHUCK WILLIAMS £1· 12•3-o H 
~"\ 
~ · .,;1- · _~
#?...;:., . . ,_,_ ' · o"s;~ ~ _.a 
~_!fl 
Don Luiken , Manager 
OPEN 7 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEAT 
Miracle Mall Shopping Center 
WSU WARRIOR CLUB 
Winona State University salutes the members of the warrior club . .. a growing group 
of firms and individuals who have banded together to support both male and female 
athletics at WSU. 
If you wish to become a member of the WARRIOR CLUB, contact the WSU Athletic 
Department or any Warrior Club member. 
Alexander, Mike 
Amundson, Ray & Corky 


















Babcock , Lynn 
Backer, Linda 
Bagniewski, James 








































































l:.h.:nman , Gerald 
Elliot, Gordon 
Emanue1, Joe 






































Goetz, Vincent & Luanna 
























Hanson, Robert &. Helen 









































Johannson , Ron 
Johnson, Bruce 

























Kowal, Bill &. Rose 









































Martin, Bruce & Kay 
Martin, John 
Mathison , Richard 
Matti, Doug 
Maze, Art 
Mc Donough, Robert 
Mccutchan. Alden 




McNary, William & 
Christine 
Me rt es, Dave 
Middendorf, Jeff 



















































Ramos- H ingeveld, 
Catherine 
Ramstad, Jerome 










































Smith , Thomas. 
Soenksen , Jerry 
Solem, Cathy 




Strand, Jo Ellen 
Steckel, Everett 
Stellpflug , Ken 
Stendahl, Nancy 
Stouffer, Robert & 
Cheryl 







Syverson , Darryl 
Tanner, Dennis & Linda 
Tarras, William 














































First Fidelity Savings 
& Loan 
Hal Leonard Publishing 
Co. 
Holiday Inn 
J & K Office Products 
Kelly Furniture 
Lake Center Industries 
Merchants National Bank 
Nelson Travel Service 
Papa John's 





Stallings & Company, 
Inc. 
Steve's Standard 







• • • • ISSISstppe 
ueen of Winona 
Open 
Tuesday-Saturday 
102 Johnson St. 
452-6611 
FEATURING THE BEST IN LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
Enjoy Our 
Tuesday-Beer Special 
After the Game . .. 8:30-10:00 
HAPPY 
BEER GARDEN Wednesday-Mug Nite 
open nightly Thursday-Ladies Nite-
HOUR Serving Hot Dogs Beer Special 
8:30-12:30 a.m. Friday-Saturday-
7:00-8:30 p.m. Enjoy A Sammy's Pizza Happy Hour 7-8:30 
Beer & Drink Specials Served Hot & Fast , 2 for l 8:30-9:30 
8:30-1 :00 a.m. 
Stop In After the Game At . .. 
102 JOHNSON ST. 454-6470 
Serving Food 11-8 Monday-Saturday 
Monday 
ITALIAN BEEF MUG NITE For Anytime ... 
Buy a 40 oz. mug Pina Coladas Fridays-
and its yours! Mai Tais Fish Special Strawberry Daiquiris 
Plus Pretzels/Popcorn All you can eat 
Daily Plus . . co/e slaw, roast, fries 
TRY US ... WE COULD BE HABIT-FORMING ... 
Enter with a blur-the new Z28. 
1~his is an all-new Camara. Styled 
.to leave some fine 2+2 coupes chasing 
shadbws. With lines cleanly sculpted in 
a-wind tunnel and enough unabashedly 
advanced engineering to satiate even 
the111ost demanding technophile. 
CAST A SHADOW ULT~ASLEEK. 
Consi er: Even with dnwnforcT -
inducing air dam and s,poiler, th~ Z28 
gets a ,339 coetticient ~f drag. 
A totally redesigned s11spension, 
front and rear, has ena1bled the 228 to 
generate .8g-ranguornering po e[ on 
GM skidpads. 
The e onomicallv engineered 
cockpit loo sand fundions·like ~n 
el(~cuUve jet. 
